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-Announcements-
WE are authorised to announce the fol-

lowing named peftons as candidates for the
Republican nominations for the offices un-

der which their names appear; subject to

the primary election to be held on Satur-

day, May 27, 1893, from 2 to 7 p. m.

FOB BHEBIFT.

wniiAu B. DoD
o

8I: Mnd jycreek ,wp .

Lm"ldfiU.Eb<»r.*p.

ANDREW G. CAMPBELL,
Of Oakland twp.

JOSIAH BBADES BLACK,
Of Butler.

ROK REGISTER AND BECOBDEB.

J. S. WICK,
Of BCTLBR.

WILLIAM J. BCBTON,
Of Penn twp.

CALVINA. CRUIKSHAXK.
Of Butler, formerly of Winfield twp.

JAMKS P. BOGGS,
OfForward twp.

SAMRBL T. OKESON,6 Of Mnddycreek twp.

WILLIAM J. ADAMS,
Of Washington twp.

FOB PBOTHOSOTIBT.
SAMCRL M. SBATOBy J£ arion twp_

rot oo MM TBEASTEER.

CHARLES H. BOOK,
Of Cherry twp.

Jons T. MARTIN,
Of Buffalo twp.

CYBUS HARPER,
Of Cranberry twp.

GBOBGB B. TCKNEB,
Of Concord twp.

DANIBL L. RANKIN, .
_

Of Butler, formerly of Fairriew twp.

WINFIELD S. DIION,
Of Penn twp.

FOB CLEBK OF COIBTB.

WILLIAM H. CAMPBBLL,
Of Concord twp.

JOSEPH CRISWBLL,
Of Butler twp.

WILLIAM C. FINDLEY,
Of Butler.

FOB COUNTY COBJIIBSIONEBB.

(Yote for two)

WILLIAM W. BRANDON, .
"OfConnoquenessmg twp.

ISAAC S. P. DBWOLFB,
Of Centreville.

RICHARD KELLY,
Of Yenango twp..

JAMES BARB,
Of Adams twp.

JonN W. GILLESPIE,
Of Middlesex twp*

JOHN MITCHBLL,
Of Butler.

CHARLES F. SMITH,
Of Buffalo twp.

PBTBB WHITMIBB,
Of Oakland twp.

DANIEL L. DUNBAB,
Of Forward twp.

SAMUBL W. MCCOLLOUGH,
OfFairview twp.

ROBEBT MABQUIS HARPER,
Of Butler, formerly of Washington twp.

FOB COUUTY AI'DITOBS.
(Yote for two)

WILLIAMJ. WAKSON,
Of Washington twp.

WILLIAM S. LUTZ.
Of Portersville.

Jomr IT. ALLISON,

Of Centre twp.

ROBEBT H. YOUNG,
Of Clay twp.

AXYAC. BBOWN,
Of Forward Twp.

G. W. CROWE,
Of Forward twp.

EOB DELEGATE TO STATE CONTENTION.

DB. J. N. BLACK,
Of Petrolia.

ELI D. ROBINSON,
Of Butler Borough.

WILLIAMA. CHBISTIE
Of Centre Twp.

B. W. DOUTHETT,
Of Connoquenessmg twp.

Election of a County Superintendent.

The school .directors of Butler county

will meet in Butler,next Tuesday, at the

Court House, for the purpose of electing

by a vita voce vote, a Superintendent of

Schools ofButler County, (excepting But-

ler Borough) for the term of three years.

There are 288 directors in the county,

(besides the fifteen in Butler,) and of
these 239 put in an appearance at the elec-
tion of throe years ago, and the different
ballots at that meeting were as follows:

Ist ballot?Christley 49, McCollough 40,

Magee 40, Sutton 38, Meals 36, Elliott 34
2d ballot?Christley 56, Magee 43, Mc-

Collough 40, Sutton 38, Meals 32, Elliott
29.

3d ballot?Christley 72, Magee 52, Mc-
Collough 48, Sutton 26, Meals 24, Elliott
17.

4th ballot?Christley 95, Magee 56, Mc-
Collough 51, Meals 17, Sutton S.

sth baUot?Christley 95, McCollough 70.
Magee 48.

6th ballot ?McCollough 112, Christley
103.

After the 3d ballot quite a number of
directors left for their homes.

There were 257 schools in the county,
outside ofButler, at that time, and the

Superintendent's salary was fixed at $4 50
per school

The candidates, this year, are Professors
Magee, McCollough, Cheeseman and
Foung.

NOTWITHSTANDING the persistent efforts

made by the people of Lawrence county to

have Goveronor Pattison sign the bill di-
viding Butler and Lawrence counties into
seperate jndicial districts, he lias vetoed it;

and unless both branches of the legislature
can re-pass tho bill by a two-thirds vote,

or pass a bill re-districting the whole stato

and which will be satisfactory to the Gov
emor, this judicial district will remain as

it is.

STEPHBN C. MCCANDLBSS, ESQ., was

appointed United States district attorney,
temporarily, for the western district of
Pennsylvania to fill tho vacancy caused by

the resignation of Hon. Walter Lyon.

A FULL-FLBDGED earthquake shook the

buildings of Lancaster, Pa., Wednesday

morning. As that was the secoud shock

within a week, the people are becoming
uneasy.

WHILE engaged in threshing a new

variety of clover, at Decatur, Mich., on

Saturday, the workmen near the machine
suddenly became unconscious, and for
several hours remained in a critical con-

dition. The men had tho appearance of
being asphyxiated, and it is supposed that
poison was carried in the dust which aroso

when the machine commenced threshing.

IT is stated that the now postal money
orders will soon be ready for use, and the
system is pronounced such that there is
little or no complication, and at the same

time it is a good way to send uiouey. A

sheet calling for any amonnt from a cent

up to $3 has been prepared, and wLich on

payment of the amount to be sent, will be
torn off about the same as an express order.
There will be no writing upon it by the

postmaster, tha sender endorsing it as a

chock or draft. Tho government guarantees
its tranfyWt&tftm.

Harrisburg Notes.

On Friday Mr. Richmond offered a reso-
lution providing that the members of the

house go in a body to the Pennsylvania
railroad depot at 1:45 next Wednesday

afternoon to participate in the local
ceremonies incident to receiving the old
Liberty bell on route for Chicago. The
resolution was passed without protest.

Mr. Boyer obtained a special order for
the bill requiring monthly returns from

county treasurers to the state treasury

after a struggle, Kipp of Pike waving his
hands and protesting.

Mr. Douthett also secured a special order

for his bill.
On Friday evening Uncle John Cessna,of

Bedford, was overcome with vertigo at his

hotel.
The Governor sent in two veto messages

Monday night, both referring to school
measures. The first disapproves of the
Neeb bill requiring instruction and prac-
tice of physical culture in all schools in
cities of the first and second class, repeat-
ing objections filed against a similar bill
two years ago. His excellency says:

?'A bill very similar in its features to the
present one was enacted by the general
assembly during the session oi IS9I, anil
met with my dissaproval for reasons stated
in my communication to the house of rep-

resentatives under date of April IG. 18J1.
In that message I took occasion to say:

'\u25a0 'This act seeks to impose upon the

school directors, beards of school control

or boards of education of the public schools
of all the cities of the commonwealth the
duty of providing for instruction in physic-

al culture, including calisthenics to all
pupils in departments of all schools, to

punish any failure on the part of school
boards in this respect by withholding from
them their respective shares of the state

appropriation of school moneys. am not

informed of any demand or necessity for
imposing this restriction and penalty upon
the various school boards of cities, nor any
reason why city school districts and no

others should be subject to the operations

of this bill. There is more requirement at

the present for a amplication of the

modes of instruction in the public schools

of the commonwealth than for onerous ad-

ditions thereto. The best results can be
attained by permitting the f'^eßt , .e*"

r

of the principle of local control which per-

vades th e school system of our common-
wealth, and by allowing the people of the

various school districts to regulate their
own local affairs and to prescribe the

course of study which may seem best to

those whom they elect to contro. their
SC

-The present bill is even more objec-

tionable than that which met my disapprov-
al, insomuch as it is special to cities ol the

first and second class, and therefore it is

intended to apply only t0
IPittsburg and Allegheny. AVhile I have

seen no reason to change my mind with re

card to the considerations which then

seemed to me to bo cogent against such
legislation Iam constrained to hold that

no reasons exist for the imposition ot this

bill upon the cities of the first and second

class which might not be urged with equal

force in applying it to other cities of the

commonwealth. For the reasons wh.ch I

have quoted from my previous message
reinforced by the special character of this
legislation, I return it with my emphatic

'rhe other'hUl vetoed provided for the
expenses of school directors in attending

the triennial conventions to elect county

superintendents. The Governors objec-

tions are: , ~
...

'?lt has heretofore been the policy of the

commonwealth to not permit any com-
pensation to be paid directly or indirectly

for person 3 serving in the office of schoo
director; it has always been assumed that

public spirited citizens, fit to fill this office

could be found to serve without compen-
sation. The responsible duty of once in

three years attending a triennial conven-
tion to elect county superintendent is like-
ly to be performed quite as well without
compensation as with the pittance provid-
ed for in this bill. I have no reason to be-
lieve there is any public demand whatever
from any but a lew of the smaller counties

of the state for such legislation. In some

of these, it is reported to me, the practice
of candidates for county superintendent
paying the expenses of directors attending

the convention to vote for them has be-
como an abuse; ifso, the fault lies with the
communities in which such practices pre-
vail. The existing laws against bnberr
on the part of candidates for public posi-
tions, or ofpersons who elect them, are

ample to meet such abuses if rigidly en-

forced. There is no reason to saddle upon
all the counties of the state the large ag-
gregate of expense liable to result from

this bill becasue of these rare instances in

whiet the profligacy of candidates or the
impecuniosity of director has led to

Several special orders were obtained
that night, the most important being three
for the creation of independent or seperate
judicial districts, the object being to get

all these bills before the Governor at once.

He now has in his hands the Butler-Law-
rence bill, making Lawrence a seperate
judicialdistrict, and it is understood he
wants the others sent over before he acts

on that one.
His action is also important and neces-

sary before the legislature proceeds to lin-

al consideration of the judicial apportion-
ment.

A Harrisburg correspondent says:

SenatorMorodith's congressional appor-

tionment bill was finally passed in the

Senate. I have already reterred to this

bill. It is tho same as passed and vetoed
at the last session and leaves tho districts
throughout the Stato as they aro at pres-
ent except in Philadelphia and Allegheny

counties, where an additional member is

added which makes the required thirty

members for tho State. Mr. Lawrence, of

Washington, has presenten a bill to the
House which makes several changes in tho
difloront districts. Under its arrange-
ment the Twenty-fourth District would be
composed of the counties of Warren, Mc-
Kean, Elk. Venango, Forest and Jefferson;

Twenty-fifth, Clarion, Butler, Armstrong

and Indiana; Twenty-sixth, Erie, Craw-
ford and Mercer; Twenty-seventh, Law-
rence, Beaver, Greene and Washington.

Westmorland and Cambria would form the
Twenty-second. It is Bafe to say, how-

ever, that either the Meredith bill will be-
come a law or the State will remain under
the present apportionment.

The Republican primaries of Lawrence
Co., held last Saturday were quite lively

and resulted as follows: For Clerk of
Courts, Captian A. S. Love of New Castle;

for county treasurer, James W. Cunning-
ham of Wayne twp; for county commis-
sioners, Stewart Thompson of West Now
Castle, and R. M. Eccles of New Castle.

"The bill to make Lawrence county a
serarate judicial district, which passed
finallyin both branches of the Legisla
ture at Harrisburg last Friday, is now in
the hands ol tho Governor. A strong pres-
sure is being brought to bear on Governor
Pattison to have the bill signed. A day
or two after its final passage, the two Rep
resentatives from Butler county, the pres-
ent other half of tho judicial district,
Messrs. Mates and Douthett, accompanied
by our representatives, Messrs. Grignby
ami Martin, called on Governor Pattison,
and that distinguishad gentleman listened
to arguments in favor of tho bills.

If Governor Pattison desires to make
the people of Lawrence county happy, he
willsign the bill and put us out of sus-
ponce. ?New Castle Courant.

The Republican county committee of
Erie Co. met Tuesday and fixed August 19
as the date for tho primaries. Earlj
primaries have not inured for tlfe benefit
of the Republicans of Erie county in re-
cent ycar.l, as they have given the Demo-
crats too much time to organize. Tho
offices to be filled aro prothonotary, regis-
ter and recorder, cleric of courts and coun-
ty commissioners.

Petrolia Items.

W. W. Lindsey of Allegheny twp., was
in towu Tuesday shaking hands with his
friends, and he seems to liavo many of
them.

S. G. Coflin ofBradford, Pa., is on our
streets lookin.: after his oil interests and
looking after horses. He wants two car-

loads this time.

Miss Lily Adams of Parker City aud
Miss Clandie Coffin is in Petrolia visiting
this week. The former is visiting her
uncle I. S. Foster, and the latter her grand-
father W. A. Fleming.

L Marsan of Taylorstown is home
visiting hi., family this week on account of
the sickness oi in >r)

Robert Carland of lnd'.a* >. ? i s -... * home
on a visit to his brother Thomas Carjaud.
He looks hale and hearty and reports times
good in that state.

The great Naval Review.

The war ships of all nations and the
three imitated ships of Columbus that were
assembled at Hampton Roads, sailed from
there Monday, and reached New York on

Tuesday.
Wednesday they steamed up the bay and

anchored in the Hudson in two lines di-
rectly opposite the city, extending from
30th Street on the south to 90th street on

the north, a distance of three miles. This
covered the major portion of the beautiful
Riverside Park, which adorns the edge of
the river and reaches lroui 72J str; -t to

120th street. On the New Jersey or west

side of the river aro the high cliffs known
as the Palisades. Fine views of the ma-

neuvers were obtained.
Wednesday morning also an interesting

ceremony took place pertaining to the in-
augeration of the statute of John Ericsson,
which is to be placed in the beautiful Bat-
tery Park, at the extreme southern point
of the city, where the waters of the Hud-
son and East rivers meet and flow souther-
ly into the Bay of New York.

Ericsson was, in a certain sense, the
father of ironclad war ships. In connec-
tion with the otatute inaugcration there
was a grand parade on Broadway.

To day,(Thursday) a grand naval re-

view will take place. The President of
the t'nited States and many distinguished
members of the government, foreign am-
basadors, and prominent visitors will take
part ia the affair. Among them will be
Don Chrisobal Colon be la Cerda, from
Spain, who is a lenial descendant of the
Great Admirals.

The President and party,amid the thund-
ering of great gnns, will embark on the
war ship Dolphin, and move up the river,
between the two lin-s ol' war ships. Each
vessel, as the Dolphin passes, will lire a

saluto of twer.tr-' Qe gc:is. After passing
through the great fl-ifi. tho Dolphin will
come to an anchor, and the President will
hold a receptii'. t«>r the r.. .:::ianders of

the various vess-1-. aft*?r vbich, the Pres-
ident willdisemMrk; aail at this moment

each of the great ships will deliver another
thnnderihg salute of twentv-<-ne gnns.
The festivities of the .Uy will close with
a grand ball at the Madison Square Gar
dens, where fifteen thousand people may
be easily entertained.

To-morrow, (Friday) Broadway will be
the seeue of further festivities, takiDg the
form of a grnnd parade of soldiers and
sailors, to which many of the war ships
will contribute quotas of men. The line
of march is to be from the beautiful Italian
statute of Columbus, to 59th street, the en-

trance to Central Park, down Broadway to
the City Hall, a distance of five miles,
where the governor, the mayor and the
civil authorities will receive and entertain
the honored guests.

This will be the greatest naval demon-
stration ever witnessed in the new world
and will form a fitting prelude to the open-
ing ceremonies of the World's Columbian
Exposition, which takes place at Chicago
on May Ist.

CoLrsiBCS, Reincarnated:
"Pray, what occasions all this grand

display ?

What conqueror is honored here to-day?''

i scLK SAM:
"What Conqueror? Why, Christopher,

my boy.
Take off those chains and wear the signs

of joy.
The hero whom we honor here is you."

CHRISTOPHER (Musingly):
"Four centuries too late I get n;y due."

TIIKNile has a fall of but six inches to
the 1,000 miles. The overflow commences
in June every year and continues until
August, attending an elevation of Irom 24
to 26 feet above low water mark, and flow-
ing through the "Talley of Egypt" in a

turbulent body twelve miles wide. During

the last 1,000 years there has been but one

sudden rise of the Nile, that of 1829, when
30,000 people were drowned.

Flick Items.

Jas. Anderson was visiting relatives in
West Deer twp., Allegheny Co., last
Saturday.

Thomas Shaw, of Armstrong Co., was

the guest of S. C. Trimble, on Wednesday
of last week.

Mrs. J. N. Fulton and Mrs. Charles
Crook-, took a flying trip to Tarentum on
Inst Saturday.

Capt. Geo. W. Hays, of Allegheny city,
intend** to lie oat tho Ist of Ifay to iteo hi**
friends and old ncighoor3.

Mrs. Wm. Monks, of Clinton twp., was

the guest of Mrs. Elen Turner, on last
Saturday.

John Gillespie, our candidate for County
Commissioner is confined to the house
with muscular rheumatism which is the
cause of him not being out in the field
canvasing, but lie thinks by the Ist of May
he will de able to get around and see his
lriends.

The Gold well, No. 1, the oldest well in
the Gold oil field was put to pumping a

few days ago, for the first time. Her pro-
duction is about 12 to 15 barrels a day.

One of John H. Flicks boys is down
with pneumonia..
*- Ed Knouch has done all his plowing this
spring with one horse and it is supposed
he has plowed ten acres.

A little daughter of C. W. Crooks fell on
a tin can a few days ago and got a severe
gash above one of her eyes.

Daniel Moore is pumping for the Forest
Oil Co , and is supposed to be one of the
most careful ones in the Gold field.

Charles: Stepp is seriously ill with ty-
phoid fever

MUTATO NORNIKE.

A BILL was introduced in the Senate
by unanimous consent, authorizing the

Governor to appoint nine Commissioners
to examine into and make report upon the
cau.es of the pollution of rivers, streams

or creeks forming sources of water supply
of the larger cities of the Commonwealth
andjappropriating $25,000 therofor. The
pollution of the sources of water snpply is

an evil calling for immediate remedy, but
it doesn't need any expert commission of
nine men, nor an outlay of $25,000, to as-

certain the causes of tho pollution. Any
wide-awake and sensible man with good
eyesight and a reliable nose, could exam

iDe and report on any stream in a lew

days.?Franklin Xeics.

Seven Killed.

A frightful accident occurred at 6o'clock
Tuesday evening on tho Bear Rocks road,
a branch line extending to the Baltimore
it Ohio tracks at Somerset in Cambria
couuty. A freight train loaded with stono
broke loose on a heavy grade near Ways
station and descended the hill with fright-
ful velocity. It finally collided with other
freight cars and seven people were killed
and four others so seriously injured they
are not expected to live.

John E. Pile, with his wife and daugh-
ter who were riding on the engine wero in-
stantly killed, as was also Manager Mur-
dock of the quarry.

Engineer Neff and his little son Russell
were badly injured and will likely die.

There were twenty-six laborers on the
train. Four of them were killed, and the
same number were injured so badly that
they will probably die.

The Bear Rocks railroad is about two
miles in length and runs from Ways sta-
tion on the Somerset <fc Cambria road to
the immense quarries of the Somerset
Stone Company. The road is very steep
from one end to tho other, having a grade
of over 150 feet to tho mile. Tho ill-fated
freight car has been lying on the siding
while being loaded with the heavy output
of the stone quarry. It wai loadod Tues

day and last evening thebigengine "Wey"
pulled the two big freight cars out of the
quarry.

Pat Egan Coming Back.

Tne Chilean incident is closed, and Min-
ister Egan is coming home. The Stato
Department rebuked him for his action in
sheltering the refugees Fuentes and Holly,
and the Chileans are incensed with him be-
cause of his alleged connivance at their es-

cape when instructed to harbor them in the
Legation uo'loager. He gave them asylum as
political refugees, but was inlormed by the
department that they were not entitled to
protection on that ground. When he turn

\ <td them out in obedience to instructions,
| Holly escaped, bnt Fuentes was captured
;by tho guard that -aiToumled the Lega-

! lion.
Judge Porter, who succeeds Mr. Egan

,JS Minister to Chili, will start for Santiago
May 20. but Mr Egan, is said, will not

; await his arrival, but will start for home
jin u lo w days, leaving Consul McCreary in

I tliarge of the Legation.

Some State Exhibits.

The farmers are beginning to pet in
their work in the Agriculture building at

the World's Fair. All the States and
many of the foreign countries are getting

their pavilions in order, and the products
of the soil are seen on every side, and in
every form. Naturally the ornamenta-

tions in the American departments run to

the various cereals, and that section looks

like a combination of hay-racks, granary
and corn-crib. The lowa and Illinois pa-
villions are completely covered with corn,

placed in pretty designs of many colors,

and present a truly rural appearance.

Just between the pavilions of these two
great corn-growing Commonwealths
stands that of Pennsylvania. Just now it
looks as though a husking bee was being
held their, for giant cornstalks, heavy
with the golden ears, are piled around in

prolusion, anil the marble face of William
Penn peeps through them, lighted with a

smile that would seem to indicate he had
just found a red ear, and was prepared to

levy osculatory tribute trom the prettiest
girl in the crowd The pavilion consists
of a series of arches, covered with moss,

and adorned with emblematic designs

made of different seeds and grains. Ihe
tops are surmounted with glass jars in

the shape of keystones filled with grain.
Over the entrance is the State's coat-of-
arms, made of this seed mosaic, and one

corner is crowned with a plow and sheaf
of wheat and the other with a cultivator
and a bale of hay. A rising and a setting
sun, made of golden wheat ears, are dis-
played at either side, and in the center of
the*pavilion arises a circular temple in
which hangs a wheaten Liberty bell. The

tall shocks of corn are placed around the
outside, and aro the envy of all the other
States.

"Vy," said the stout Philadelphia Ger-
man who has charge of the work, "all
dese peoples from dose States vot boast
of deir pig corn come here und vant to
peg some of ours."

"Did you let them have any ?"

"Veil, I yoost dink I see myself gif dem
anv!"

The pavilion will be fully ready for the
opening, and will be a feature of the

show highly gratifying to Pennsylvania
agriculturists.

Steam was turned on the great Allis
engine in Machinery Hall for the first time
Tuesday morning. On Friday evening_ it
will turn the electric current into the 50.-
000 incandescent lights throughout the

several buildings.
In the Pennsylvania section of the

educational department in the liberal arts
annex, the Pittsburg and Allegheny school
exhibits are now being placed. Mrs. M.
E. Wagoner has charge of the Pittsburg
display, while Prof. Morrow is running the
Allegheny display. Both cities are mak-
ing a complete and interesting exhibition
of school work.

Executive Commissioner Farquhar ar-

rived to-day and is in general charge of
the Pennsylvania exhibits. He will have
his hands full to get them in anything like
proper shape by Monday.

The Liberty Bell.

A national hero clothed in flesh and
blood could not be tendered higher honors
nor receive such warm expressions of
parotic devotion than were showered up-
on Old Liberty Bell at Philadelphia Mon-
day afternoon when the first move was

made on her journey to Chicago. Ex-
tensive preparations had been made by
Councils'joint special committee for trans-
porting the nation's relic to the Fair, and
is was escorted to the station with all the
pump and ceremony of a hero.

The crowd that gathered about the
Pennsylvania railroad station to receive
the Liberty bell was unprecedented in the
history of the State Capital. Long before
is arrived thousands of people had con-
gregated, and when the locomotive draw-
ing the antiquated relic steamed iuto the
depot, the enthusiasm was unbounded.
The Harrisburg military companies which
include tho City Grays and the Governor's
Troop, were among the organizations

""Which paid homage to the bell. The
Harrisburg Fire Department, Harrisburg
Board of Trade, thousands of school chil-
dren and nearly all the members of the
Legislature also participated in the demon-
stration. Governor Pattison, amid deafen-
ing cheering, addressed the great throng.

When the Liberty bell train arrived and
departed a salute of 13 guns was fired.

It passed through Pittsburg Wednesday.

Moniteau Items.

McCall <fc Co. have finished cutting a
large job of timber for W. H. Christley,
und have moved thcrir millto the McOregor
farm where they have a nice lot ot timber.

J. P. Graham has sold his interest in the
blacksmith business to John Grubb.

J. A. Dickey has moved to his new
residence west of town.

R. M. Black has about finished his new

house.
Sauinel Nelson is going to build a new

barn this spring, S. V. Hutchison has the
contract.

The McLaughlin boys have moved to tbo
McCoy farm, they are opening a new coal
bank "for W. H. Gilghrist of this place.

Robert Montgomery has finished a very
fine celler for the Graham boy's new store.

Chas. Daugherty is making some fine
improvements on the McCandless farm.

Mr. R C. Perry, of Wick Station, con-
templates drilling some test wells in his
neighborhood soon. X

A GENTLEMANjust returned irom Chicago
said to a Jamestown Journal reporter: "If
you go to Chicago be prepared to be fleeced
at every turn. All Chicago is in conspiracy
to get out of visitors every cent ho takes

there. It costs money to breathe there
now. Every convenience, every comfort,
not to mention the luxuries, are charged
for. Let no one be led into going to Chi-
cago without plenty of money. Tho
World's Fair this year is in a different city,
than the Centennial was held in. Chicago
gives you a hearty welcome; oh, yes; but
she invites you to leave your money there.
Ifyou do not take a big wad there you
will have to telegraph home lor additional
tnnds. Still it will be a big show and ie-

pay a visit, ifit does come high."

Oakland Township.

Report of Hardman School, Oakland
twp. School month closed Monday, April
17th,number of pupils enrolled 37, percent-
age of attendance 91, the following pujiils
missed no days this month: Myita Wilson,
Ruth Scott, Belle Donnelly, Sada Lackey,
Alice Saeler, Dala Hisb, Mena Geible,
Zella Wilson, Lizzie Geible, Mary Geible,
Stephen Lane, James Sharrar, John Wil-
son, George Geible and Carlyle Bish.

Death took from our midst the bright
loving little scholar and playmate, Deena
Saeler. aged S years. She died April 18th,
being sick only 36 hours.

There is a vacant seat in our school
room, and a loving and familiar voice is
hushed in the silence of death. Wo bow
in humble submission to Him who doclh
all things well, knowing that our loss is
her gain. NETTIE KOBKRTSO.N,

Teacher.

A NOVEL liquor law will go into efl'ect in
South Carolina alter July 1. Saloons will
bo opened in all sections of the state. They
will be owned and operated by the com-

monwealth. An appropriation has been
made by the legislature to purchase tho
outfits and beverages. It is believed that
tho statu revenues will be increased and a

stridor control of the liquor tratic secured
under the now law. The experiment will
be watched with great interest, and if it
should prove a success, the plau will likely
be adopted by other states.

Pension Petition.

Tho following is a verbatim copy of a
petition on file in the Pension Office in
Washington:
to Commissioner ofPentions WashintonD C

these many years ive tried in vain
an honest P.mtion to obtain
For wound received in Sixty-one
At first battle of Bull Run
one oi ohioes sons so brave
who went to the front tho union to save
And whist Engaged in above said fight
a rebel Shell took half my sight
Not content by taking an Eye
this treacherous shell in passing by
took my Eye Brow Clear of the bone
and left me as unconscious as a stone
burning a blister of Cryt-tal Clear
from tho Jaw bono to the Ear
bat thanks to god my life was spared
Choeii and Eye brow but sLitly Scared
and one Lye was loft to ma
for to wright and Read Poeiro
1 hope with that Eye to see the d;»y
when unkel Sam his Criples will Pay.

H. V. C.
I gordCß, Ohio. 1

Saxonburg Station and Vicinity.

Re it known:
That Kev. White of New Castle, preach-

ed an excellent sermon on last Sabbath
evening at the C. P. Church at thi : place,
and that Kev. Carpenter of Bakerstown
will fill the pulpit next Sunday evening.
April30th.

That Hon. Judge Greer, of Butler was in
oar town on last Friday,shaking hands with
his many friends. We were all pleased to

see him."
That Jno. X. Pugh, Esii-, of Leechburg,

formerly of Ilannastown. made a business
trip to this town la.-t week. Squire is
looking well and reports business good in
Leechburg.

That Mr. G .A. Smith made a business
trip to Pittsburg this week.

That J. C. Lo»an was in Bntler on
business last week.

That Mr. Xolen of the firm of Xolen &

Boardman of Xew Vorß City (manufactur-
ers of Carbon Black) visited their works at
this place last weekjand, reported everything
prosperous under the management of Mr.
Frank I)outhe!t. as Supterintendent of the
works.

That Mr. Coleman's house near here was
struck with lightning on last Saturday eve,
and damaged it to the extent of a couple
of hundred dollars.and lightningalso|gtruck
the gatepost in front of his house just as his
oldest son was passing in at the gate, tear-
ing the sole off his shoe and stunning him
considerably.

That Mrs. Presley McCaskey has return-
ed home from Pittsburg accompanied by
her mother, where she has been on an ex-
tended visit.

That Miss Etta Douthett who is recog-
nized for her musical abilities, both far and
near, is very busy looking after her musi-
cal patrons"

That Ilarry Fair of East Liverpool is
home on a visit to his mother at Knox
Chapel.

That Messrs. I. S. Edwards and Her-
man Muder are working at the carpenter
trade at Jeifers ja Ceatr*.

That Capt. S. 1). Ilazlett resigned his
position as Engineer of Winlield Mineral
Co.. and is at home at presert..

FARMER JONES.

GOVERNOR PATTISON has approved a bill
introduced by liepreeentative Kcnkle, of
Harrisburg, amending tho pharmacy law
so as to compel all persons intending to

engage in the practice of pharmacy to be
first examined by the state pharmaceuti-
cal board. Heretofore physicians were al-
lowed to practice pharmacy without hav-
ing passed an examination. The bill was

endorseed by the state pharmaceutical
board.

A Tennessee Plan.

An act was passed by the legislature
of Tennessee and since approved by the
governor giving authority to State banks to
issue a circulating medium. The act re-
quires a deposit of United States, State of
Tennessee or county bonds, and currency
will be issued for the bank on these securi-

ties not in excess of 90 per cent of their
market value. The act limits currency to
be issued by the State to $25,000,000.

Periodical examinations of bank.-, re-
demption of currency and other features of
the national banking law are adhered to.
The banks must redeem their circulating
notes on demand in gold or silver. Xo
county bonds will bo accepted where the
indebtedness of the county exceeds 5 per
cent of the taxable property, and if the

count.i has defaulted any time in years
prior on it interest. The circulating med-
ium of a bank is to bo signed by the presi-
dent and cashier of the bank aud counter-
signed by the State comptroller.

THK bar silver now stored iu the United
States Mint at Philadelphia amounts to

110,000,000 ounces, the largest quantity
ever deposited in one place in this country.

This quantity is equal to 0,250,000 pounds
avoirdupois, or 3,125 tons.

Discipline in the Guards.

According to orders issued by Adjutant
General Greenland to make the season for
rifle practice from May Ist close October
31st, practice will be required of every of-
ficer and enlisted man, and no commnta
tion tor rifle range will be allowed any
company that does not qualify at least 45
men.

Ifany company in the infantry or eal-
vary arms of the service fails to qualify as
marksmon at lnnst. 45 null, nnlms satisfac-
tory reasons are shown for such failuro,
it shall be considered so lacking in disci-
pline as to warrant its disbandment.

A BILL has been introduced in the Penn-
sylvania legislature requiring school direct-
ors to visit schools in their district at least
twice a year, and allowing them $24 com-
pensation annually, which sum shall be
forfeited ifthey fail to comply with the
requirements of the law.

A BILL has been introduced into the
Legislature that ought to become a law.
It provides that members of town councils
should be allowed one dollar for every
meeting they attend, providing they do
not exceed two a month.

CHICAGO is rapidly fillingup with the
representatives of European and Asiatic
Governments, who are delegated to look
after the interests of their several coun-

tries in the big show. These gentlemen
demand much attention, and stand in
great ceremony in their interconrse with
the Fair authorities.

Font hundred years ago the annual pro-
duction of pig iron amounted to 60.000
tons, and France produced one-fifth of it,
more than any other country. Xow the
annual output is about 30 000.000 tons,and

France contributes only ene-fifteenth of it.
The United States produces more than
one-fourth of the whole amount.

CARRYING water on both shoulders is
regarded as the proper thing in sugar
camps, tho sap yoke being invented for

that special purpose.

TIIBreal balm of Gilead is the dried juice
of a low shrub which grows in Syria. It
is very valuable and scarce, for the amount

of balm yielded by one shrub never exceed

GO drops a day. According to Josedhus,
the bßlm or balsalm of Gilead was one of
the presents given by the Queen of Shoba
to King Solomon. Tho ancient Hebrew
physician prescribed it evidently tor
dyspepsia and melancholia.

Can't wake the Baby,

A child of John Russell, of Peabody,
Mass., has been sleeping for six days and
shows no Bignn of waiting The child w s
perfectly healthy previous to this attack,
and the first thing that attracted the atten-
tion of her father was that she did not

wake up. She lies on the bed day after
day in tho aamo position, suffering no
pain, but with every appearance of natur-
al sleep. Her temperature has been iv lit-

tle higher than normal at times, but when
last taken was only normal.

The child is insensible tr»pain, and the
doctors say her finger conld be cut off
without her fueling it. Xourishment is
given her. and she swallows the food which
is put into her mouth. Tho cause of the
long sleep is thought by the attending
physicians to be a low form of meningitis,
but the outcome is wholly problematical,
although the child may live. She is four
years old.

Wder^
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
Unitid States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co,,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

IDEA^THS-
SAELER?On Tuesday April. 1«. ISP".

Eeeua Saeler, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Saeler, of St. Joe
Station, aged 8 years.

GUTEKL'NST?At bis home in Zelienople,
April 19. 1593. Mr. Jacob Gutekunst,
aged abont 70 years.

CLARK?At her home in Butler, Mrs.
Sarah Clark, aged 54 year?.

LINDSAY?At hi? home in Renfrew. Apr.
2.), 1893, Allen Lindsay, aged 44 years.

NIECE?At his home in Harmony. April
21. 1593, Harry, son of Henry Niece,
aged 3 years and 9 months.
The cause of his death was scarlet fever

A Father's Gratitude
Impeis Him to Tell How His

Son Was Saved

White Swelling and Scrofula Per-
fectly Cured.

Son of John I. McSlur-ray
Of Havens wood, W. Va

"I do not write this at the request of
any one, but because Ifeel it a duty to hu-
manity, so that others afflicted as my boy
was may know where to find relief.

"When my son was seven years old he
began to complain of soreness in his right
leg. A white swelling soon appeared just
below the knee joint, and extended from
the knee to the ankle. At the same time

he was taken with an attack of fever,
which was broken tip, but the leg became
very badly swollen, causing hlin great
suffering, and the muscles so contracted
that his leg was drawn up at right angles,
lie was unable to walk, could not even

bear to be handled, and I thought him a

Confirmed Cripple.

"After a time we had the swelling

lanced, midway between the knee and the
ankle, and it would discharge over a pint
of pus at times. Idecided to take him to
Cincinnati to have the leg operated upon,
expecting he would lose it. But he had
become so poor and weak that I thought I
would let him gather some strength, if
possible, and bought a bottle of Hood'#
Sarsaparilla and began giving it to him.
This medicine soon woke up his appetite,

Hood's s Cures
and he ate more heartily than for a long
time. At this time the sore was discharg-
ing freely, and soon pieces of bone began
to come out. I have in my office one pie'ea
of bone 3 1-4 inches long by nearly half an

Inch broad, which came out of the sore.
We continued giving him Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. The discharge from tho sore de-
creased, the swelling went down, the leg
straightened out, and soon he had perfect
use of his leg. lie now runs everywhere,
as lively as any boy, and apparently

As Well as Ever.
It was about six months from the tima
that we began giving him Hood's Sarsa-
parilla till we considered him perfectly
cured." JOHN L. MCMUBBAY, Notary
Public, Ravenswood, W. Va.

Hood's Pills cure Nansea, Sick
Indignation, Biliousness. Sold by alldruggist*

b7 a .

Iriisli
Pointes.

We mean Curtains, and refer particu-
larly to the remarkable sale we have
now about a dozen patterns.

Irish
Pointe

Curtains,
50 inches wine, yards lon», at

$5:oo a pair,
they are equal in every way to $7 50
values as usually sold, and we're

anxious to have you investigate and
compare Also line Irish Pointes, at
SIO.OO a pair?go od as usual §15.00

qualities?and FORTY ST 1* LES
the latest and best designs.

NOTTINGHAM
CURTAINS.

31 yards long-,50 to CO inches wide,at

$2.50
a pair?that are as to value (to use a
common expression) "simply out of

sight."
We've a special Illustrated Cata-

logue on LACE CURTAINS to
send you. Large lots

All Wool Serges,
45c yard.

Wool Taffetas,
30c yard.

American Suiting,
25c yard

in all the new Soring colorings?val-
ues so good and that will save you

so much on every yard, as will war-
rant your waiting for SAMPLES
and in sending us your order.

Spring catalogue ready; write for

copy.

BoggS &C Bulil,
115 to 121 Federal Street

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Hotel Butler,
J. H. I'AUBEL, I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
lyrenovated, temodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all

other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

commercial men

The Imperial Purchasing Co.,

1302 Filbert St., Fhiia , Pa. buys everything,

wholesale and it; ii!. Mirrors, pianos, organs

and musical instruments. Great care in the
selection of suitable presents. Charges n

Commissions. Samples and estimates sent
free. 15 years experience.

WANTED.

Agents to sell our choice and llardy
Nursery Stock. We have many special
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals to
offer, which are controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary. Write us at

once for terms, and secure choice terri-
tory.

MAY BitOTHERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, W, Y«

; LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Adminf. tiatrrs und Executors ot estates
can secure their receipt books at the t'lTi-
ZKX office.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on tho estate of

Henry Wolford, dee'd, late of Slippery -

rock twp.. Butler C»., Pa., having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

SABAH WOLFORD, Ex'rx
J. X. Moore, Of Henry Woliord. dee'd,

Att'y. Slipperyrock P. O.

Notice in Divorce.
Catharine P'nlor. byl In the Court ot Com-
ber next rrlend | mon rieas of Butler

! Jacob Oilman. S county, Pa.. A. I)..
vs ]No. eo. March Term,lß92.

i Henry Phlor. i B. 12. P. t.*4.
March «. lsu3. Motion of Everett L. Ralston.

Att'y, for plaintiff to award publication in
above case according to law presented to Court
and upon due consideration the Court direct
William M Brown, snetttr, of Butler county, to

cause notice to be published In one newspaper
of general circulation In satdxounty four weeks
successively prior to the lirsl day of June Term
of Court requiring the said respondent to ap-
pear on the said ilav to answer the said com-
plaint. fully set forth In the petition tu this case.

BY THE COURT.
nrfl.Eß Cot-NTT, SS.

Certified from the records this 6th day of
March. A. D., 1593.

JOBS W. BROWN.
Prothonotary,

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Xannie C Wick, dee'd., late of the bor-
ough of Butler, Butler Co., Penn'a.,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
same will present "them duly authenticated
for settlement to.

WALTER E. WICK, Adm'r.,
A. M. CORNELIUS, Butler, Pa.

Att'y-

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

George W.lieed, dee'd, late of the borough of
Butler, Butler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate willpresent
them duly authenticated for settlement to

GEO W. RBKD ) P ,
JOSEPH P. RKED, $

135, stb Ave,
Pittsburg, Pa.

WILLIAMSA MITCHELL, Att'ys.

Administrators' Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Moyer, dee'd, late of Lancaster
twp., Butler Co., Penn'a, having been
granted to the undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment and
those having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

FREDERICK WKIGLE, > AJ .
ABEAM MOVER, )

Levi M. Wise, Harmony P. 0.,
Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Xotice is hereby given that the under-

signed have taken out letters of adminis-
tration on the estate ot John H Stamm,
dee'd, late of Franklin twp, Butler county,
Pa., and all persons indebted to the same
are requested to make prompt payment,
and those having claims against said es-

tate, to present them duly authenticated
for payment to

MARV J STAMM,
M T MCCANDLESS,

Adm'rs,
Prospect, Pa.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last
will and testament of Wm.
L. Bartley late of the Boraugh
of Butler,Penn'a.,deceased,having this day
been granted by the Register of wills in
and for the county of Butler and state

aforesaid to the undersigned executors,
thereof,therefore all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby
notified that speet'y payment thereof will
be required,aud those having claims against
said estate are requested to present them
without delay properly authenticated for
settlement to

J. WALTER BARTLKY and
*E. MCJCNKIN,

Executors'.
January 27, 1893, Bntler, Pa.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers,
Diamond Block, next door to

Post Office, Butler, Pa.,
prompt attention given

to orders, day or

night.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE.
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLESS,
Bntler, Pa., 1893.

MR. A. J. MCCAXDLESS:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com-

menced to use your new cure for one of
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not

show any signs of a retuin of them. It is
now about a year since I quit giving the
medicine and the horse has never showed
any signs ofheaves, and I feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. CRISWBLL,
Butler. Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. MCCANDLESS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do tho work if used according to di
rections. Yours truly,

R. J. MCMILI.LV.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.

From Prize Winning Birds.

Consisting of Black .Minorca*, eggs $2 per 13;

S. C. Brown Leghorn . JI per 13 ; B. P. Hocks, S.
s. Hamburg*. S. L. Wyandottes, eggs $1 per 13,

$2.00 per:»
Good hatch,satisfaction guaranteed Eggs de-

lvered to Butler tree of charge, stock for
laic In season. Write for particulars. L C. Mar-
tin and W. J. Moscr.Sonora. Butler county. Pa

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Kose Comb White Leghorn hens from the

yard of Kd. W. Boyle, score t«. Cockerel from
Tbeo. Scheld. score 95. Single Comb Brown
Leghorn iieus Eureka Strain, headed by Cock-
erel trom .las. Sterlings Strand, score tt>.

Price $1.20 for 13 eggs.
? .

11. A. KISON. Saxonburg,
Butler Co.. Pa.

Fighting Fowls.
o

~

Such as A and j Jap's, Irish
Grays and Brown Reds that are

game and fighters. Buft Leghorns
that are fine as silk. Old pair
cost SBS last summer in] England.

Eggs from all kinds $3 per 13» :
$5 per 30.

Address, for Price list, etc.,

J. L. BROWN LEE,
Ralston, Pa. ,

Lj. c. wick:
DEALER I2»

i

Rough and Worked Lumber'
OF ALL KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER. ,

St'Offlce opposite P. «fc W. Depot,

BUTLEK y S PA,

FRANK KEMPER,
i

DEAL£R|IN

BLANKETS,
HARNESS,
everything in.

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars, "Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

-A-lso trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemr>er's.

CLOTHINGATTASH PRICES
AT

The Racket Store.
If you are a cash buyer and want

the benefit of your money buy your
Clothing, Hats and Gents Furnish-
ings ofus.

We can save you money on every
article.

-J Here are a few of our bargains:
New Business Suits at $5 to $lO,
Boys Knee Pant Suits at $1.25 to

$3.50.
Mens Outin? Cloth Shirts 20c to

45c.
Men's Spring Weight Uuderware

in gray and white at 40c to 45c, usu-
ally sold at 50c.

Remember that the Bargain Cloth-
ing Store of Butler County is

THE RACKET STORE,
120 S. Main St., >: Butler, Pa.

NEW CUSTOM GRIST MILL
I have placed iu my Mill a first class

Roller outfit for Buckwheat Flour.

Also Roller Corn and Chopping Mills,
all the best the market offers. Give us a

trial, we 'll do our best to give you a good :
turn out.

Running every day except Sunday.

WM. F. MILLER.
313 N..Washington St.,

Butler Pa.

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT

of Clinton Township, Road
Account of Jas. Watson.

Amount in hands of I. McCall,
collector for 1891 $ 143 98

Exoneration 15 03
Collectors per cent 7 19
Received of I. McCall 121 76

Total 143 98
Amount of duplicate for the year
1892. of Wm. liarrey, Collector 385 59

By cash from Wm ll.trvey 281 70
Rebate and per cent 16 61

Total .. 298 61
Balance in band of Collector 66 95
Balance in hand of Treasurer 249 73
Received of Isaiah McColl 121 76

" Wm Harvey 281 70
Amount received by Treasurer 653 19
Vouchers redeemed 305 96

Amount in Treasury 317 23 J
Vouchers redeemed by Jas Watson, Treas-

urer ofRoad Tax.
S. Hemphill, making new road 10 00
John Harvey, for plank 35 35
Christ Bergman eight loads stone... 200 1
Wm Harvey, stone.... 4 00
Geo Worsen, stone 6 75 ?
Chas Kruinpe,timber 1 52 I
Rob't McCall, stone and timber 2 17

C. W. Morrison, stone and spikes 1 76 .

M. Thrower, timber and spikes 1 66
" hauling plank 4 00

G. P. Harvey, for plank 9 78

M. Thrower, services 12 00
John Montgomery, working E. A.

Anderson's road 5 00

John Montgomery, services 12 00
S. Hemphill, three loads stone 75
G. P. Harvey, plank 77 00
W. C. Negley, publishing report 4 00
Jos. Criswell, recording report 1 50
Geo. Bone, services 12 00

Stephen Hemphill, services 12 00
Isaiah McCall. services 12 00
Thomas Wood, services 12 00
John Wiley, timber 13 20

Chas. Musthaf, ten loads stone 250 .
Jas .Watson, timber for Furguson's '

bridge 60
John Float, eight loads stone 200 \u25a0,
Delias* Fkas, spikes 25 J
Samuel Hemphill, stone 1 00
rhomas Wood, spikes and acting

secretary G

M Thrower, trip tc Butler 1 50
I McCall, " " 150 A
M. Thrower, working Carsons road.. 5 65 L)

Wm. Sefton, timber 50 J*
3eo. Love, timber and stone 3 41 K
Isaiah McCall, exonerations 15 03 j*
Stephen Hemphill, stone 2 00

Jas Simpson, iimber and sione 1 98

Auditors (ees and stationary 6 10

treasurer's per centum 611 L
Book tor township clerk 25

Total 305 96
iTATEMENT OF POOK ACCOUNT, JAH. WAT-

SOS, TKBASCKEB.
liuotint in Treasury 123 02

Voucheis redeemed.
P. A. Bartley, services as Overseer,
and council fees H 50

lohu Halstead, as Overseer and legal
expenses 9 75

["rcasurers per cent

Total *? 21 68

Amount iu Treasury 101 34

We the Auditors of Clinton township hav-
ng examined the accounts of Jas. Wataon,
.'reasurer, of ltoad and Poor account, tind it

a above stated and believe itcorrect.
Jox. S. LOVE, )
JOHN W. RIDDLE, > Auditors.
CHAS. GLASGOW. )

L. & McJUNKLN,
nsuranee and Heal Estate Ag't

17 LAST JEFFERSON ST.
~

BUTLER-. - PA. (j

6th St and Penn Are.. E)>\ Z.IGrE/ F£, pittsborg. Pa.
Ail purchases of Ipio oo and over delivered free within radius of

ioo miK'S. Just a few random shots. Terror strikers into hearts andcamps of high priced dealers.
A CQrUiUdlld Lioco JdlDbolir66. I A Jollification in House Furnish-

ing Bargains.
2000 pair stylishly prettv 1.75. 2 00, Eight dollar hard wood refrigerators

2 50, 3 00, 3.75, 4.00 and 4.50 now for 5 98 each.
Lace curtains now for 99c. 1.24. 1 49, 12 piece beautifully decorated

1 99, 2 24, 2.49 and 299 a pair 550 toilet sets with jar now for
500 pairs lovely 8 00. 9 00, 10 00 394 a set.

and 11 00 Irish pointe Curtains 100 pieces 11 00 beautifullv decorated
now for 4 49, 4 99, i.99 and 6.99 dinner sets now for 6.84 a set.
a P a 'r 50 lb. 1.25 flour cans.nicely Japanned

Elegant 40c.50c, 65c and 75c German now for 79c each
table linens, handsome pretty 100 oral wash baisius now for 59c
patterns all now for 25c, 39c, 44c each
and 49c a yard. 10c wash balsins now for 3c each.

Beautiful 50c, 75c, 85c, 90c. and 1 00 21 quart 50c dish pans now for 24c
bleached table linens now for 36c. each
49c, 59c, 69c and 74c a vard. 35c 12 tooth garden rakes now for

Choice patterns of I 50, 2 00. 2 50. ' 16c each
350 and 4.00 double damask large 45c steel garden hoea now for 21c
dinner napkins now for 99c, 1.24. each.
1.49, 1 99 and 2.24 a dozen, 75c steel garden spades now for 39c

1000 dozen most excellent 50c knotted each
fringe damask and Hemstitched ,12 inch 500 Pittsburg lawn mowers
buck towels now for 25c each. , now for .398 each.

j 3 ply 15c unburstable rubber hose
now for 7c a foot.

6th St. ard Penn Ave, Danzigers, Pittsburg, Penn'a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. H. PIER SOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omce at No. 104 West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room F? Armory Building. Butler. Pa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In room I'.,Armory Building, Butler,
Pa.

H. Q. WALTER,
Attorney-at-Law?Offlce in Diamond Block.

Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office?Between Postofllce and Diamond, But
ler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office at No. S. South Diamond,; Butler, Pa.

A. M. C.HRISTLEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce second floor,Anderson "Bl k. Main St.,
near Court House, Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law?Office on South side ot DiamondButler. Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

Offlce on second floor of the Iluselton block.
Diamond. Butler, Pa.. Room No. l.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Offlce at No. IT, East Jeffer-
son St., Butler, Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. Ot

flee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's offlce on north side
of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attomey-at-law. Offlce cn second floor~~o

i Anderson building, near Court nouse. Butler
Pa.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST E. \Vavne,St., offlce hours, 10 to 12 SI. and

I to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
soo West Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce and residence at Petrolla, Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

New Troutman Building, Butler, Pa.

E. N. LEAKE, M. D. J. K. MANN,M.;D.
Specialties: Specialties:

Gynecology and Sur- Eye, Ear, Nose aad
gery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butler, Pa.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SCHOKON.

office at No. 45. S. Main street, ovor Prank t
Co's Diug Store. Butler, Pa,

J. J. DONAL DSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.;
Artiricial Teeth inserted on the latest lm-

uroved plan. Gold Fining a specialty. OfflOt?-
over schaul's clothing Store.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

Is now located In new and elegant rooms ad -

joining nis former ones. All kinds of cla g

antes and moderen gold wc-ri.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.
Gold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth

and ArtificialTecrl: without Plates a sp> clalty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local

Anaesthetics used.
office over Millers Grocery east of l.owry

House. ,
OHlce closed Wednesdays and .Thursdays.

C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Ornci NEAR DIAMOND. BCTLKR. PA.

BU TLER COUHTY
Mutual Fire insurance Cc?.

Jffice Cor. Main & Cunningham ftis.

H. C IIEINEMAN, SECRETARY

DIRECTORS
Alfred Wick. Henderson Oliver,
Dr. W. Irvtn, James Stephenson,
A. YV. Blackniore. N. Weiizel.
r". Bowman. D. T. Norrts.
ieo Ketterer. Ihas. Kebliun,

lohn Grohman, John Koenlng.

LOYAL S. Agent.

HTTT LBR. 3PA

I Scientific American

DESIGN MTBIITS,
COPYRIGHTS, «toJ

For Information and free Handbook wjltjto
SUNN & co3 Ml BuoAnwAT. Nrw YORK.

Scientific JVwencau
VflH.lf**"*?301 Broadway, New York Cltjr.
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